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ELECTIONS: In J ackson County, outside of Kansas City, Board 
of Election Commissioners should publish notice 
of election. ' 

June 16 , 1938. 

Honorable John B. Pew, 
County Counselor, 
e24 Rialto Building , 
Kansas City, Missouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge r eceipt of your le~ter 
ot May 25th refer ring to an opinion trom this office 
under date of April 30th concerning the question as to 
whether the County Cl er k of J ackson Count y or ·the 
Jackson County Board of Election Commiss ioners should 
make preparation t or the coming August , 1938 ~ primary 
election by publishing the proper ne?mpaper notices, 
together with a turther question as to ballots , not 
perti nent here; and your query now i s , will a notice of 
the primary mentioned contain~ng the names of t he candi
dat es and off ices sought. and time and place o: election, 
by the county clerk , be a suff i cient and lega l notice? 

In our former opinion we quoted in part the 
following t wo sections of the 1929 statutes respecting 
powers of the election board , as follows; 

"Section 10525 . The board or elec-
tion commissioners created hereunder 
and hereby shall have tull and complete 
power to conduct any and all elections 
in such county and to receive and certify 
the returns t hereon. * * *" 
"Section 1053e. • • • Said election com
mission shall make all necessary rulea 
and regulations not inconsistent with this 
articl e in reference to the registration 
ot voters and conduct of elections and 
shall have charge of and make provis ions 
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tor elections, general , specia l , 
local , muni cipal, state and county or 
any part thereof a t any time to certify 
the returns thereof to the -proper officers 
issuing certif icates of election: * * *" 

It would appear by reason or the broa d general powers 
given the election board under the above sections in making 
pr ovisions for and conducting an e l ection, t ha t the carry
ing out of the details of such el ection, among which details 
notice as t o t ime and place and names of candidates and 
off ices sought would naturally seem t o be one of such details, 
would requi re the board t o publish t he notice and not the 
county clerk. 

However , we note tha t Section 10512, after providing 
t or t he f irst or initial r egistration af t er such section 
went into f orce , makes the following pr ovi sion: 

"A e;eneral r egi stration shall be made 
by the boar d of r egi s try i n every year 
t hereafter i n which a presi den tial 
election occurs and just prior t hereto 
* * *·" (Emphasi s ours .) 

Section 10524 pr ovides f or intermediat e registration 
and notice t hereof , but has nothing to do with electi ons . 

Hence , it can be seen t hat t he board conducts - a 
general registration only every fourth year by r eason of the 
provisions of Section 10512 , supr a . 

Turning to Section 10531, which speci f i ca lly relates, 
by its title, to "Notice of time and r egistra tion and elec
tion" to be given by the boar d , it pr ovides as f ollows: 

"It shall be t he duty of said board 
of election co~issioners t o publ i sh 
not ice i .n at l east t wo weekl y news
paper s , of general cir culation a nd 
of opposite politics, i f possible, 
published i n the county, for f our weeks 
prior to each general r egi s tration and 
election, giving the t ime and place of 
suoh registration and ele ction. " 

' 
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I t is patent ·that under the last above section the 
board is required t o ; i ve notice , at l east so far as 
registration i s concerned, only prior to each general r egis
tra tion, t hat i s to say, every fourth or presidential year, 
because a gener al r egistration i s defined by Sect ion 10512 , 
supra. A ver y confusi nc and a s ~11 serious question is 
present ed by t he above \~rding in Sect ion 10531 relatiYe to 
notice, to- wit, "seneral regi stra tion and el ect i on," as to 
whether the wor d "general" qualifies t he word "election" 
t he same as it does t he wor d "regi s tration ,., and hence eon
fines the giving of such notice to presidential e l ections 
or genera l el ections as di sti nguished from primary e l ecti'ons, 
or whether the word "election" stands alone b.Ild means every 
state-wide el ection, including e state - wide pr imary election . 
We ar e frank to confess t hat we have no guide either from 
companion statutes or court decis i ons to a i d us to any 
ccntident conclusion as to what the Legi sl ature intended in 
t he above r espect . 

However, t here may be some basi s f or concluding tha t 
t he election meant was the one next following t he general 
registration, or , in other v~rds, the presidential or 
gener a l election f ollowing next afte·r such general registra
·tion. But notwithstanding t he contus ion as to wh~t election 
or elections t he not ice should apply, the statute in question 
i s at least specific as to what t he notice is required to 
sta t e , namely, the~ and pl ace . The statut• does not 
by Its t erms, a t least, require the noti ce to stat e the names 
of t he candidates for office and what of fice each candidate 
seeks . 

Hence, i.t appears that the only provision provi di ng 
f or notice or publication ot the names or candi dates and the 
office each seeks in a state- wide primary is co 1tained in 
Section 10262 , whi ch makes it t he duty of the county clerk 
to publish such and as well t he time and pl ace or the elec
tion. 

Recurring to t he fir st above mentioned sections, 
namely, 10525 and 10536 , which appear t o ~ive to the election 
board broad and general powers to m~e provisions for and 
conduct all manner of electiona, we would be of a fixed 
i mpression t hat the Legislature was intendi ng t o pl ace t he 
whole category ot details of any and all electiona, including 
notice of time, place, candidates and office sought, in the 
hands or the board, if it were not for t he tact t hat such 
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Legislature speciticalll dealt with the question ot noticea 
£!! !!!!, part .2! !!!.!, board l!,l Sectroii !03'31, supra. -But 
having dealt with the subject of notices, as ~he Legislature 
did, and. leaving manifest doubt as t o whether the notice 
should be published at any other time than at a presidential 
election, and further limiting t he contents of such notice to 
time and place of whatever electi on waa meant, results in 
serious doubt as to \vhether such general power given 
the board was intended to; and i n fact and law does, super
sede or supplant the dutr of the county clerk to publish tor 
each and every election the names of candidates and otfi.ces 
sought and time and place of such election. 

In your letter you say, "It is conceded that the Boar d 
should publish notice tor the general election in November." 
You will noto by Section 10249 that the county clerk is re
quired , seven days before election, to publish the nominations 
t o ottice. Even if it is construed that t he word "election" 
as hereinabove alluded to in Section 10Q31 means or includes 
the coming NoTember , or so c~lled oft year, general election, 
then should the board adhere to· t he notice prescribed by the 
statute wbich provides tor stating only t he time and place 
ot election and not the names of the nominees for office and 
the offices to be tilled? Due to the contusion and doubt 
created by the provis~ons ot t he various and several statutes 
hereabove mentioned and set forth, anyone's conclusion or 
guess is about a s good as another; and until the Legislature 
sees tit to straighten the matter out , no fixed or definite 
conclusion can be arriTed at with much, if anr. confidence. 

Hence, our conclusion is that in the interest ot pre
cautioa ·the .county clerk should publish the notice for the 
coming primary election in conformity with the provisions of 
Section 10262, and for the coming NoTember election in con
formity with Section 10249; and that the election board should 
likewise publish such notices both a~ to ttme of publication 
and contents for each such election; and that the Legislature 
shoUld be called upon a t its comi ng sesaion to clarity the 
matter so as t o obviate any necessity tor such duplicat19n ot 
notices 1n the case of tuture elections. 

Respectfully submitted~ 

APPROVED: 
l. W. BUFFINGTON, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

J . 'E. TAttOR, 
(Acting) Attorney General. 
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